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ixtfidels. The influence af the Popish
clergy diminishes sensibly. Soma Protes-
tant ehapelq have beau op enc(l iii the
neighbourhaod of Miege. Thxe villagý,e of
Cheenee sent a delegation ta the pastor,
lMr Prader, inviting hiini ta, prcach to
thern the Gospel, ail the peasantry being
indioenant agaînst the priest, who spoke
onl'af tlic ½gin Mary, as if ail chris-
tianity consisted ini t bis idolatrous wor-
ship.

At Antwerp, a colporteur sold, in a
short time, 1,779 copies of the Bible. At
Bouxerie, a commune on the frontiers,
is a flock of' 240 persans who ail without
exception, bave quitted Popery for the
.Protestant faith. Simiilar suceess has
been obtaincd at Ciîarleroy, at Jumet,
and at other places, in spite of the per-
:fdious efforts af priests, ivho stirred up
the fanatical populace agaitist thc new
,couverts.

NORTH AMERICAN INDIANS-
CIIOCTAWS AND CH-EROKEES.

The number ai' Aboriginal Indians
~still aceupying the wastes of North and
South America is comiputed as high as
10,000,000, ai' whomn it is estimated that
there are 4,500,000 iii North America,
ineludin" Mexico and its dcpendencics.
The Protestant mis.sions amonc, the
tribes within the territory of' tlic United
States have afforded much encouragre-
mnent Fromn recent communications
as to, the Fresbyterian missions among
the twa above îîamcd tribes, ive learn
that rio part of the countr3 sens ta
have been more blessed with the out-

pouring oi thc Ilol y Spirit, than the
hOoctaw country, where the missiana-

ries are organized into a presbytery, in-
cluding, 12 menibers, 3 liceiîtiates, and
1.5 dhurches. During the past year,
thera wvere received an examination 146
members, besides 24 oit certificate. The
total number of commnunicants is 1494,
ot whom 11,1 are coloured people; audI
the Sabbath seholars rnumber 1134. A
new field scems opening ta the Ameni-
can Tract Society among tiiese tribes
for colportage. The nation ai' the Che-
rokees bas had tbe benefits af missions
for 30 years. Tbey have sehools, andl
2 higlier seminaries, annually sending
ont a -lngr number of qnalified teacli-
ers than t heir sehools require. The
great mass of'the nation can read, and
a large proportion of the adults are
niembers aof the diffierent churches, yct
there are verv few books in their fami-
lies. The children have a taste for
rcadinoe, but have no books, excepting
the Bile and sehool books. Their cdu-f
cation bas been altogether religious, and
it is mainly religious books which they
want. INative &Serokecs, well qualified
for tlîe ivark, are ready and anxious ta
en.gage, in the work of distributing such
publications; and nat oiy> missionaries
af ail denorninations, but the chief ofthe
tribe, wvitl aIl thecir educated and lead-
ing men, welcome the proposai of send-
ing colporteurs among theni, as supply-
ing atdeflciency painfiifly felt by aIl. A
general agent ai' the Tract Society re-
,eently visited theni, anid collected an anc
Sabbath at the capital, where he preacli-
cd tbree titues, about 200 dollars; the
principal chief', witlî whom he stayed,
gave 50 dollars. Two weil qualified
men are ready ta, en, ace as colporteurs,
both ai theni sons ai missionaries, born
in the nation, and iveil aequainted with
the languagye.

News of thie v4IiùreIi.
ICLOSING OF TIIE HALL.-The The-

ological Hall closed on Tuesday the l4tb
tit. Seven students were in attend-
ance, wha delivered a variety ai exer-
cises. Aniong tlîese were essays for the
-Biblical Literature Glass, Hoinilies, Lec-
tures and Cri tical Bxercises. Tbey were
alsa examined in Hebrew and Chakice,
in which they exhibited a proflciency
hi<'hly ereditable ta Professor Smith.-
Two ai' them» alsa read portions ai the

Syriac New TeCstamient. Thi;i last lias
been introducedl into our Hall this season
for the first tine, and the pragress made
by those who had dcvotcd their attention
ta the subjeet was hi'hly gratifyingi.-
Altogyether., tbaun'h tfle number inoat-

ýtendance -%vas sm;aIler than on sanie for-
mner occasions, the examiriatiai ivas
aînongy the most satisi'actory we have yet
bail.'
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